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What's better than making a difference in the lives of homeless men, women and
children? Doing it as a team with your friends and colleagues! 
 
Fino Consulting held a sunblock and feminine hygiene product drive at their
offices, culminating in a fun, rooftop ice cream sundae party, and last Monday,
we welcomed them to our office.  
 
They personally donated bottles of sunscreen products and helped pack more
than 1,000 toiletry kits with items donated by other generous donors. Our toiletry
drive is in full force NOW through July 3rd, so if you'd like to donate items please
send them (or drop them off) to our main office on 30 East 33rd Street, NY, NY
10016. 
 

The Fino Consulting Team

Health Empowered Beauty Fashion Show
Billed as the only fashion show during NYC Fashion Week that changed the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCh7WPC3VLZQaad98GrEVgAyDDtforXpAPWrBvCIXdn0yYAFij5sJ2daxywqgXT_fPqsNwFQRWiqM2PtUmcSOfuEntp8a5LbVbJvks-VncqQIuLIQCXOlMcvP2HWFQCZlTxYOa8ke-RI_lmiXtoAjGdHijSAIugkiZ7NgsgdzD7raQcwb_Av-C7-jnM8VAgNFw==&c=&ch=


lives of homeless
women-the event featured
residents of Susan's
Place, our 200-bed
shelter for homeless
women in the Bronx, as
models. 
 
Save the Date OR buy
your tickets now!
 
Join us on 
September 10, 2015 
for the annual Health Empowered Beauty Fashion Show to benefit Susan's Place
styled by Tiffani Moore, of the Traveling Trousseau.  
 
For the second year in a row, our producing partner is The Traveling Trousseau,
a wardrobe consultancy group. The founder, Tiffani Moore, will lead a cadre of
make-up artists, dressers and many others, to turn the ladies of Susan's Place
into our very own super models.  Please join us and support them and Care for
the Homeless on September 10th.
 
For sponsorship opportunities, please go here. 
 
Tickets are going fast, starting at $20!
 
Would you like to volunteer at the event? Email us at
volunteerservices@cfhnyc.org.
 
Health Empowered Beauty Fashion Show
September 10, 2015 at 6:30 PM
87 Lafayette Street, NY

Another record breaking donation...
Members of the NYU Naughty Knitters club, started by Jennie Tichenor in 2010,
presented Care for the Homeless with a record-setting donation of 260 hand
knitted items!  
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Volunteering thousands of hours of time and creativity, the club adopted Care for
the Homeless, providing over 800 blankets since the annual program began. The
blankets will be distributed at Care for the Homeless sites throughout NYC - in
the Bronx, Brooklyn, Manhattan and Queens - to hundreds families in need. 

  
Thank you to the generous and talented members of the 

NYU Naughty Knitters for another amazing donation!

Would you run 26.2 miles to help end homelessness?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuK9fW0rDyOf2XKPe0uoDBMtOazKEf8zHpf7PM5HDhFfXJURc2e0fC0j1ffgcXpgM6Rz9qZMY6PACF2oa3bR9Sq_mA5836BxqU69IqyuKLrW1OZXk19KTAi6BsdO7imu8Cp-E8Y2Uhft5SPsqdQf7OrF8C8SWdLwYr3Q5UiKoYd128lKcmOAYcZL8LojZa4EBdw==&c=&ch=


Stay Connected

            

Give.
Volunteer. 
Advocate.

30 East 33rd Street - Fifth Floor, New York, NY 10016 · 212.366.4459
www.careforthehomeless.org

From the Front Lines is a monthly update on how Care
for the Homeless fights homelessness in New York
City. 

Thank you for your generous support of our mission.
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